
W have speedy and foeitive Cure f
Catarrh, lHptheria, Canker Montn and
Head-Ache- , in SHILOU'S CATARRI.
XEMEDY. A Nasal Injector tree wit1

tacit battle. Use It if you desire heiilii
and sweet breath. Prloe 60 cent, Sul,
git Biery's or Thomas' Drugstore.

Did yonr girl over relnsa yon, or ever nny ,

Ho, before ana nnauy oonsemeor .mijon
alnoa wa'ra boon married sho says notblnp

Clevarton: "Why wera Ton not at the bal
tba etbfr evenenlnp,'" Daibawsyf'My tailsi
want hank on mf." "Didn't Send JOU

latbaa iu time, eh?" "Oh, yea, bo did; bt
tend tbam 0. O. D."

Drsncnal and liver Uoinplalnt.
Is It not worth the (.mall price of 76 cent

U tree yourself or every symptom oi mew
iHolrMwlntr enmnlalnts. if Vou think so call

at our atore and get a bottle of ShiloliV

Vitaliier. Every botllo has a prinioti
eaarantee on it, use accordingly, and if u

does you io goou u win com yuu uuni"'t
Held at Uiery's or l nomas' urug, aiurc.

V.lr Vnnir (ratnr.f after BOniefaoitatiniiR
Dojon think I would do for Jnle?,

Mam a anxious not to butt fellings: "Urn.
er-- jon'd look very pretty iu aoui.
tomb."

He Tolled Kemp's nulsam.
. . .. ..... .., I

,,JT i iiv. doVnVr r X beei"a"raan couuh

ran. 1 wai threatened with pneumunla laii
whiter and It broke It up. It Itelna the elilldrei
at when tnelr throats aro sore cures tltol

eonghi, and tattei to good. The drat dote help
vob" so writes A. K. Arnold, engineer on ibi
Wait Shore Kr., at Uanajobarle, N. V.

Proner enooah. Belle (snddenly)l I'd
frald all this talk about atudends Is rat tut

friviloin for 8uudav." May (nasilv): "Ob,
bm they're all theological students' joti
kBOW."

Sllles' Nerve and Liver rilla.
An imnnrlnnt discovery. TlieV BCt

the liver, stomach and bowels through tin
nerves. Anew principle, uiey upeeuij
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, pile,
ami mn tinnttnn Bnlendid for men, womci
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest, ft
ftnueii for 25 cents. Samples lreo at i. u-

Thomas and W. F. Biervs Dru Store.

Grnmpj: "Pahawl Women eanneverkeip
isorot." Mrs. Grumpy: "Can't, eh? Tei- -

bap I bavou t guarded tne secret tuiu .a.
Treiding-rln- s you gave me was plated.

Ask Vonr Friends About It.
Tni iiutrciwimr coueh can bo cured. Vii

kaow it because Kemp'b Balsam within tin
Mat few years has cured so many cough
nod colds in this community. Its remarka-Ktetnl-

Iim been won entirely by its genu

ine merit. Ask some friend who has useu

it wbathe thinks of Kemp's Balsam, ilicn
Is no medicine so pure, none soeneciive.
Larga bottles 60c and fl.OOnt alldruggutb.
Bample bottle iree.

tell the travelling bride- -

frcom who has been married tliestooml lian
ilt always Knows jasi wneu iu iui.

oralog oat oi tue rauroaa iuuuci.

A GrAat llattla
la aenstantlr solnir on In the human system

aids; they strlvo turuln liealtli and lrK vk- -

wins 10 tne .t"" rt ...7.:
em Pan-Tl- cougu una (jousuiupnuu (.u.c

nneosls. biliousness, heartburn, Indijiesiloii.
an afl kidney complaints. Trial Domes irte ui

THatS' urue Dtore.

Haib'lnghalf way aboathim. Brown.' I' B

too bad about Jorgson annaing ho. ji
ot halt a Dad fellow." Jones; "No he's

whole one.'

A Beran of Taper Saves Her Life.
Mn iot an nrrlhifirv nnran of wrnnnlm

mmoer. but It saved her life. She as.ln the lnsi
stanes ot consumption, told by, physicians uuu
ah was incurable and could live only a shor
Mm; she wel hed less 111 n seventy po"'""
rv..'.nn nr uimunini, iinnpr she read of 1)1

King's New Discovery, and cot a sample bottle.
It helped her, she boujtht laruo bottle, it neh.
4 her more, bouuht another and grew I'ettei

ttt. conunnea lis use mm is on..
keaithy. rosy, plump, weli?lilnn 110 pounds

Drniadst. Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this vs oil
Carrul discovery free at lleber's urug store.

Hlrtirnnrt-W11- . bow dldTour bet wit
Uln flnnlhmavd come out?" Travis; "It te.

nl In a lie." Blcoduood: "Wby, how

unlit that be?" Travis: "A silk tie for nif,
n'toher know."

Be Your Own Doctor.
Tt onn'i nut von one hnlf as much. D

set delay. Sent three two-ce- stamps for

postage, and we will send Y'u Dr. Kaul
nan's great work, fine colored plates fron
life, nn diseases, its causes and home cun
Address. A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston
Uass.

Tt It. ncnallv nnmarried women wbo wrili
an subject of "How to manage a hut,- -

lpalS.'!

lit; Thank Her Stars.
Tht narrow escape of Mrs. B. M Scarle,

cf Elkhart. Ind.. from a prematureueain v
wanittrfiil. She slates that "for twen

T.m mv heart troubled me creatly. I bl-

Mm worse. Had smotlierini! soells, shor
breath, fluttering; could not sleep on my lef
aide, bail mucn rain in uresi, anouiuer um
atanaeh. Ankles swelled. Had much head
ache and dizziness. Treatment did me m

good, until I tried Dr. Miles' New Hear
IJr and Restorative Nerve. The first bol
tie helped me,and 1 was toon virtually cur.
For aale at T. D. Thomas and V. F. Bierv

lrus store, A fine book on the Heart an.

Serve free.

XThat In that which has a month bat neve'
speaks, and a bed iu which it never ulceo?- -

& m.
One of the mott sefnl article that Ap'

JUrav l 11 that ramoas bousenoia leoa w

tmw tba bibv. Dr. Bull's Babv Svrup. I
costs only SSota. a bottle.

From irritation to inflammation, ann
from Inflammatlou to cbronto oalarrb la tb
tonte-- . bnt Old Saul's Catatrb Cure is a saf
and effectaal curt for dlaekaes of the naskl

r "a. irrlos only as cents, oom uy ai

"Has yonr girl a ksen sense of the redicn- -

lont" "Tes. she laughs all the time I am

ith bar."

A rjoD-saN- D is Blv's Cream Blra. 1

had catarrh for three sears. Two or tbre
tlaiea a wask my nose would bleed. I
tk.nnht the aorea would never beal. You
Balm has cnreJ me." Urs. 11. A. Jacksou.
T rtsmoutb, K, II.

I vri( so much troubled with catarrh ii
erioasly affected mv voice. One bottle "

Bly's Cream Balm did the work. My too.
1 fullv restored. E. I. ijlepsner, A. ai
Pastor of the Olivet Bipttst Church, Phil
flilphla. Pa.

First Viaitor (at relastlo wax Ugnrs show) :

"Ars jou '.wax?" Second visitor: "No ar

Ton?"

Tha consciousness of having a rtmedy ni
.mm t

band lor croup, neumonia, sore tnroat ami
sudden colds, is very consoling to a paren

With a bottle of Ayer"s Cherry Pectoral ii

tba bouse, one feels, in such cases, a iene
of security nothing else can give,

Ca von dictate to yonr typewrller?" 'I
osd to da to, but I married her, aud no

sis aliotatw to me."
"Why did you sty she wai a declining

tlBul'1 "So she is. She belongs to tbt
Stworatlva Art 800M1 "

AUerson: "Tommy, do you think yonr
aiilar wnnld marrv ma?" Temmv: MY

Ika'd marrv almost anybody from wbataue
aid to ma."
Did jour wife listen to yonr axaasa f

staying ont to lata last night?" 'Oh.
Ifitned to mt, and thei, " "The wbai?

"I listened to her,"
Hothtna It valBsr la Nature then a alini

MM wbo baa suddenly grown fat, no! a i'
Vb4 tlderlr Baartoa wbo has jolt bn

aViartn forhtr daabtw.

The fttory at an Author's Child.
Every w oninn in the land hat bowed

down beforo "John Halifax, Gentle-nmnj- "

liut how many know much of the
life of the woman whose biam child ho
was? There is in it a little romance
that I am sure manv will HKe to hoar.
Han led to n gentleman who was a crip
ple, Mrs. Mulocli Crnik lived ou idyllic
life at a beautiful country Home, a tew
miles fcom a county town. She hoard
one day, quite Inoldentally, that a b ihy
had been found on a atone at the cross
runds, that it hod been taken to the town
hall, nud that nil the gentry about wore
going to look at it because It was such a
sweet little oliild. 8, following the

of her neighbors, she went too.

Looking up Into the sweet sympatueiio
race of tbo famed autliovess, tne uuo
baby smiled and put out its weo bauds

Dinuli Mulocli Crnllt could not resist
this and so sho determined to take tho
child for her very own. Quickly it w as
wrapped up. and It beenme her unuy.
Devoted to it. she was yet determined ns
it grew older it should never havo its
heart hurt by being told tho story of its
birth and adoption; so, ns soon ns tho
little girl was able to understand. It vr..s
lovingly whispered to lier that sho Itnd
been found on tho largo stone which
stood in the center of the hall, and which
nlnvs was uecorateu witu noweri, win
thai God had put her there that her
mother might fiud hor. As soon ns she
grew old cuoitgh, It became her daily
duty to cut the tlowers ana nrrango
them to mako beautiful this great rocu
that had been dug up from the cross
roads and brought there. To her it
represented the place where tho hands of
the angels had rested when thoy laid her
down. Curiously enough, the child be-

came very proud of the way in which
she had reached tho dear mother who
cared for her as lovingly and nateiuleily
as if she were really of her own flesh
and blood. Her birthday was the day on
which she was found, and when the
tenth 0110 camo niouud and n cliild's
party was givon her, Bhe was heard ask-

ing one little girl, "How old are you?"
I he other 0110 answered, I was born
nine years ngo. "Oh I" answered the
b.iby, "you were born like other chil-

dren, but I am better than tlmt; I was
found just where Qod had placed 111a "

The childish pride was as amusiug as it
was pathetic.

lhe years have gone bytlio eyes 01 tne
good mother are closed forever to tho
sights of this world; but the child she
cared for lives iu tho great town of Lon-

don, nud remembers; and when the
mother of "John Halifax. Gentleman,
and of this girl stands before Almighty
God, don't you think that Ho will say
"As ve have done it unto the least of
these, so will I unto you. " Ladios'
Homo Journal.

Grnmlran' Glnsoi.
"Froddie. dear, have you seen my spec

tacles anywhere?" asked'ihe old lapy.
"Yonr gold rimmod glasses, grandmar
"Yes. "
"What you weir on your nose and

see through grandma?"
Yes; where ore they 7"
"l he glumes timt gruudpa gave you?"
Yes."
For a Christmas present?"
'Yes: tell mo where they are,
'Are they the glasses that you read

the bible with, grandma?
Yes, yes I Pin getting impatient,

Freddie. Get them for mo. "

"The glassas that you rend about
David nnd Gerliah wi.h, und the three
children in the furnace?"

Yes, yes; tho sums glasses. Tell me
where they aro at once, Freddie, nud
quit asking so many questions.

Anil do vou want to roan witu mom
now, grandma?"

"No; I want to sow."
"What aro you going to sew,

grandma?"
"I want to liem a row iianuuercmers.
"For me?"
"No: for grandpa. "Where nra tho30

clashes, you little torment?"
"You can't sow witu tlio glas3es, can

you, grandma?
Wliy, or course 1 can. 1 can t tow

without them. "
I thought you sewed with a sewing

mnrlune, grandma.
Oh, you ig'iravating boyl Lonli

tight at mel Now tell me whoia those
guises are 1"

"Duiinol"
"Hnveu't you seen them lately?
"No'iu."

Snolal Laws for Girls.
You think the las of society nro

severe, xon do not ueliove tlmt con
veutionality is a great sworn Held up,
not to strike you, hut to protect you, and
you fchrug your pretty shoulders nud
say, I know I was doing nothing wrong,
and I don t caro what people say.
Now, my dear, you must caro what poo- -

ple say; the world is a great judgim-n- t

court, and usually the innocent and the
! 'ii 01 mi t are protected by it, tliougli
occasionally some one, falling into th
mire of ernndiil nud gossip, is brougl
Into the court nil' bedraggled and tlis
figured, aud the judgo, not being ahl
to eee the virtue that is underneath, ile
cides against the victim, and all because
she did not cure what the world said
wish you would think even ot the most
innocent things.

Sometimes I fear you think I am
little bit severe, but I have known so
many girls who were so thoughtless, yet
so good, and who only found proloctio
in the b word of conventionality. It may
hang over your head, as did that of
Damooles, but it Is as a warning. It
will protect you from evil speaking,
from the making of injudloiuiia friends,
and it will insure you union more
pleasure thau If nil tho world ran belter
skelter and became like a wild Irish fair
day,

Conventionality protects you, as does
the best mother, frowning at and for
bidding not only that which is, hut nls
that which looks wiong. Ladies' Hoitya
Journal

The Ueimtn builds Jim railroad cars
for inea He puts his cigar holders an
match leceirers into IU rompartmen
out of SO, the twentieth being iinnii
nally, not often actually, reasrved for

nonsmokers.
Nor does this by any means exhaust
tbo list of cocontrio makeshifts. To
uivo mv ono other instance, it Is
matter of history that a lady was onco
married with a ring of loathor cut
transversely from tno finger of tho

11 rtfidarrwtntn'Q... rrlnvn

tioned by long usage and surrounded
as it is by untold oasoolations, is by
no means so essential to the marriage
ordinance as most people suppose.
Indeed, It is only during more recent
years mat it naa oeen accepted as in
nnl.v nroner form of weddintc-rin- e

for in former days rings tuted for mar
riaae were frequently chased, or set
with stones, or Inscribed on thojnsido
or outoide with names, initials, or
mottoes.

I Tse atocknolUera in tlu trel
enterprise are reeling blue lust now
consequence of the atvady diminutio of
their receipts. In the season now closing
000. 000 franca were takeu in. lit- - o
o: keeping the lower open was 850 000
franca, anil 800 000 111 ne were spent for
repair. Next mj, 11,011 the Miiall profit of
this year will be wiped out 11 la ex-
pected, and a considerable delieit ill
appear in the plaiv of it. In view of
this probability 169.000 franco were re-
served for futurj uie from the pro rite of
tew asoiMiteja grafts

i Cures Liver Complaint, fllllous Affee- -

10111, oi

IAXAD0R! Appetite,
Headache.Siok

Bick

Stomach,

AXADOR
Kidncytrouble

Dyspepsia

and all delicftto Femalo Com

plaints. Sold everywhere. Price 85 cents.

DBEXELm&DlQBl
Fragrant! mm Lasting!

he Leading Perfume forthe Tolletand

Bold by all dealers. Price 25 ots.

calvation Oil
PWce only SS ctJ Sold bg aildrugglsts.

Will roliovo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Saollings,B-uisos,Lumbago,Spratn- s,

Headaoho, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Uackacho,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Faco,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nucisl LANQE'S PL0Q8, Tha Great tobacco
tldato. Price 70 Cti. At ail arugglsts.

"SuelHere The

Tbt ono th'ntr vouMl always find la every cow
loj'i outfit when he oei on the sprint: round-u-

lia riin urana" romraci oncKcr, iney roaKa
tht onlr ptrfect saddle coat, and come either black
or yellow, They protect the whole front of the
rider's body, being made to lit round the outside of
me saaaia cnur. tvaca uaeu vs wajttinc cuat,

making a regular overcoat with a double ttona--
front, when ndin;, the taddle is dry 4 aCrooi from pommel to can tie, ard the rider ts en-

tirely protected in every rWt of his body. Theta
"Slickers," being of extra width, make fine
fclanketsforcamp. Beware cf worthless imitations,
every garment stamped with " Fish Brand " Trada
IMark. Don't accent any inferior coat when you
can hare the ' Fish Brand Slicker" dtliTcrtd wiu
cut extra cost. Particulars ind iUastrattd caulogca
free.

A. J. TOVER, Doston, Mas3.

7 ENDAlTSm

Tho Most Wuccessfnl HrTT'-- y crcr discor- -

red, ns It is certain la ii-- . t and doca not
imr. Bead proof below t

Brooklth, Conxu, Hay 5, 8X

Sin : - Ln.it Summer I curM n Curb upon my horse
71th you r ceicirfttel K tiUoira hpavlnCureandlt
ran tue IV'St job I vvtt saw I have a dozen
iiupty fVHtles, hnvliij uU it with nerroct euccess.
ttringvt?ry thlnjclTrttHllt on. Hy nflffhborhad
i herae with a vtrvbad Soivin tbat made him lame.
in askeu me iiow to cure it. I recommetiaea
ienJMt'a Spavin Cure no curca tne apavia in

Voura respectfully,
WoLcorr Witteb.

CoLtniBrjs, Ohio, April 4, 0X
nn. Tl. J. TTrvTiiTT. fVi t

Dour 81m -I havo been selling more of Kendall's
Spavin Guru nud Flint's Condition Powders than
aver before. One man said to me.it was the best
rowaer i over uepe ami inn uo ever usaa.

Respectfully.uno L. Uomux.
CnrrrENAKao, 17. Y., May 19, 90.

l)?ar filra: I hava used several bottles of your
KrmdutVa Spavin Cum with perfect success, on a
v&litable and blooded mare that wasnulte lamo
with a Uoue Spavin, The maro Is now entirely free
from lameness a na snows no ounoi on rnejotnt.

IVefapectfuUy, 1. IL IlnTCULNS.

lEISLL'S SPAVIH CURE.

Uoshoe, La., May B, '90.
Dr. B. J. Kendill Co

nDts! r thiniE It mv dntv to renner von mv
tliAUKsroryourrar xameu neuaau sepavin uurr,
I hid a four ar old nuy wiucn i prized vei;
hlfhlv. Rho had & very severe nwnllea Up I trie
nhAiit. ttlffnt dlrTttmnt kinds nf mtxllclnex which ill.
no tMXl. X purchased a bottle of ) our KendaU'a

X remain yours.

Pnoe 61 ver bottle, or six bottles for $X All drug
gists havo It or can gee it fur you, or U will U sent
to any address on receipt or prieo by the proprie-
tors. DR. It. J. KV.NUAI.L CO.,

Enoaburjh TiIU, Vemont

TluHi&auus hav.i uee penuanehily cured by-

I'll 1L.ADKI. TULA. l'A. Ia eaton .e,nuoperatloD
or loNi or ina truui uusineH. uues ir(mwtiici iu
ciuau'd uy uineni wa.ueu. oaim if m u.
CURE tUARANTEED. om"ttL'ix

Prof. AlfflilM BOUDROU

frg

MlnmnowTl Terai nrage. Was a student ol
Me'ilelne and Kurgery for aeveu yeara under the
la.nmia Dr. Keiaon, auu alter ten Yeara' nam
.luily nnU in ouiiaullatton Willi aeven oi tne innti
nilifent iliyalulai III lhe city oi riulodelpliln

ilure ikii . Imvi. illitenvered the euro of many
.....uiiiid I uciii ahle tllaaoae.

it kjmi no iiiiiL-e- r m dtMiuiml tbat tba anlne can
i.h cured; that paialyieil llniba can be lea Ui red
to their natural uae, aim geuerai neuiiiiyciireu.
LkiaKoalluii uf the hi aiu. apuulexy, lesiiluotsun
.irokeai tl tbe worat caaraof rlieumatiani, set
itinu m.iiruiula. liver eumnlaliit. llrla-h- ilia-

:iuof Hie kldneva. bin and bone Ulaeaae.
unrh. bronchitis, chnmio riyaeutery. ttiiil

iliaruae and iltliierl, all entirely
'iirt-- Willi pure nieiiiciiiesoi nn own preinra-
tun, II iiaeu roM-- i ly at uireeiiw.
iiiuiiiif nine over iG.ono in till

ulune liae used theie medicine, and arr
Ihlnu itiu-8i-- ui llien nnilb. Allttiflr uiunea
L.ttl ur unuiillfii u ruinuu in iiit win auu mil- -

ii itmt ui l'luIi'Hwil Hulldruu. Ml. Yr Kortl
i. mil mi, , i 1'lnl.iiii liiliiii. 1 waa uivsell In
lini'il in ilii- - uplnr nuil pin,lis zed for aeveu yeara
.mil pniniunireil iiiriiiHiiir u iwveu ui mv iiiubi
ihi nil i hIi'Ih ntt mid aui ueuua ut thia el v 1 ain
iiiiw Hell anil livailliy, Iiuviuk cured uiyaelf with
my own nii'tllcliii1

Do ii.ut to tlioite nrelunlced aaalnat lin-
inovrnieiii lu niedicine aud die, H ben you cun
lie saved.

i will not go Into prnrtlre mvaelf, being over
ii veaia l n ', but ill sell my iiieriiciuea. I

hate lo rinliieiil pliysli I.iiib ciinnecled II h
in- to ,,ti-i- l in lalllUK at the leaidences ol the

ah k If required.
1 unit tine i i,me all stifft-rer- aud liereatored

to lif.ilth, w thi's.. intre medli Inea nnd
thus &ee txpt-ilciu- and toi ulllaehea.

unit e and IjiIi u .iiors oh-i- i daliy from 1 A. M ,

Hi aai P. U. Call or write A.LKX A NDKK
im V. 1Mb at, fhtu1ilnhUI'ituoT

TIiot Ar II aril lo ll From Hfinl I

and the Ileal Are Made In Am ill
lliero la ft gentli-nia- m Ni- 1 ik,

married anii tliu fatlier of n f.uuilr, lio
ms worn nn aruucial eye I i ui v

ypan wltliout tlie ltnonledep ,f ""v
lueniber of his family. There hii- iu my--

men nnd women Iu public lif w!

wour nrtfflclnl eyes tindUoverptl. To
do tills, of cotune, requires not nnW
wondi'rful perfection In tlie niniintHV.
uro of Hie oyo Itaolf, but nlso Rivnt cir-
cumspection ou tlie part of tlie vearer,
whoad vision Is necesiarily limile.l, unj
who is Ilnulo to exposurn from tlio oo- -

currencea of overyilny llfo. Tliero na
until recontly iu New York city n lndy,
tho wife of n well known nmti, who whs
in tho linblt of meeting very lnftny iir-6on- a,

and who wontoutmuoh In society,
who woro an artificial oyo without de
tection.

Many artificial cyca are imported
from Germany and Franco, where thsy
are tuado almost ns cheaply as buttons.
In tlio district of Thuringla, in Germany.
entire villages of men, women, an 1

children assist iu tho mnnumcrure. Tlie
process is analogous to glass blowing.
Indeed, It is a Bort of glnss blowing. T.u
workii'au aits at n table with a. gns jst
flame from a blowpipe in front of him.
which gives an intense lioat, capable of
melting tlio glassy eubstanco which
forms the oyo. He molds the suliftauro
as easily ns a potter would mold clay.
Then tho pupil Is put on by tho same
procoss, nnd the colors traced willi
small neodles of colored substance, mi
as to imitate tho delicate tracery of the
eyeball and pupil.

When eyes aro made nt wholesale the
workmau makes haphazard a vast
quantity of sizes, shapes, aud colors,
and it is presumed that a donler can,
by keeping a largo assortment of these
artificial eyes, manage to match the
eyes of any customer. But in practice
this proves to bo nn exceedingly dilll--

cult mntter. The colors aud shapes of
.eyes vary in numberless variety, und
whero customers are fustidlous auu with
keen vision for shades of color it is sel
dom possible to suit them with these
ready made eyes, nnd they are llttlj
used in first class establishments whera
perfect work Is sought regardless of
pi ice.

The expression, A bully boy with a
glass eye, " denotes a popular error that
false eyes are made of glass. Ihu fact
is that tho nubstance is more like china.

About 40 years ugo au Englishman
named T. J. Davis began to make arti-
ficial oyes in Now York by a now proc
ess liti found a in Uonneciicut
which was peculiarly adapted for the
making of artificial eyes, and ho main-
tained tlmt, after great research in other
parts of the world, no stoue could be

uud capable of yielding the same
This spar, to becomo ductile, has

to be sul to an intense heat foi
from 80 to 48 hours. When thus treateu
it is leudy for shapitrg and coloring, ami
requires no metallic oxides to work it.
und in, therefore, not liublo to injury
from the saline secretions, and more
durable and urtlstio than eyes niado in
tlio old way, which was to mix comir.o.
glass with metallic oxides, producing ri

material easily fusihlo by heat and very
brittle. The eyes produced by the Con
nectlcut spar aro tougher. Mr. D.ii
kept his secret for many years, nnd be-

fore his dentil brquenthed it to his sons
and they havo niado many eyes success
fully for wealthy people who have triei
in vain the best eye makers of Europe,

The cheap wholesale- - eyes aro vert
useful In sparsely settled localities in
Btiiall towns where people may wan
artificial eyes in an emergency. For in
Hlnuco, a gentleman truveliug in tin
H eat broke his artificial ero, nnd the
only place where he could get nnothe
was ut a saddler's sh p. Uo did not ge.
n good match for size, shape, or color
but he got something that served hut
until he could get to New York.

There are many things lo be consid-
ered in making u first class artificial eye.
The right is dilferent from the left 'Alt

size of the bulb must be taken into ac
count The position must be prominent,
full, or sunken to mate the good eye.
The shade of the white of the eye unit,
be noted, and the delicate veins am.
tracery. Sometimes the bloodshot

of the good eye must be imi-

tated. Tho diameter of the iris nnd th,
pupil must be marked, and the nature oi
the operation on the diseased eyo must
be tnken into account. All this requir s
skill nud dexterous manipulation. It
not unusual for a person to keep several
extra eyes on nana lu case- - ot accident.

Sonietluios people out of towu send
orders for eyes in the same way tlmt
other merchandise is sent for. The
European artificial eye3 generally last
about twelve mounts omy, wnon tiiey
become rough and unpleasant Even
the best false eyes will after a time be-
come rou h and reouire to be replaced.
The best jnakers require that the false
eyes shall be taiten out at night ami
lcept thoroughly clean, in most case
what is called an artificial eye is merelr
a part of an eye consisting of a small
saucer which is not attached to the bul
of tlie eye, but placed in proper position
over it, nnu Kept in piace dv tne eyeim
Sometimes, when not skillfully fitted,
tney drop out auu Drenir.

A first class artificial eye, fitted in
ev.-i- respect in mze. lorm. anil color.
C03is from $25 to $50. The ready umdd
eyes can be bought for very much lest,.
A ell known maker of artificial eyes
ettiii to a sun reporter: i nave a. uuu
imported ey-- that aro useless. They
won't fit anything. My customers say
tney uo not looit nuo numan ores at all
Unit they are more like cat's eyes. Thry
wouiu prove unconuortauie to tut
wearer and probably produce diseast.
They would not fit tlie eyeball so ns to
move In unison with the good eye.
They nre very far, Indeed, from the per
fection of the eye we make Here. You
can buy them for 40 cents apiece. What
is tlie need of any one buying such
thlnus when by waltine a nay or s
perfect fitting and well matched eye can
le mailer It is n common tlilntr for peo
ple to CO abroad under the impression
that the best artificial eyes are made
there. But they generally come I mole
with a better appreciation of American
workmanship. Of course there are some
persons who must wear the cheap eys
or none, but no sensitive person can b
persuaded to use them unless in au emer
gency. -- New Xnrlt Una

M.olianlcal Memory. .

A singular instance of the old belief
that what is too quickly learned can uot
endure was given me y by a ponu
lar young actor. Owing to the sudden
illness of a brother actor, who did
have an under-tud- my friend had to
prepare himself In a few hours for
part which was long and difficult, but
the actor lenrued it after a few leadings
and played it with accuracy, immedi
ntely after the performance he forgot
almost every woru oi it. iio was un
able to repeat two couseoutive sentences
correctly.

Tlie most curious cases of forgetful
neas I can recall were op the part of n
friend of mine, an old una whose mem
ory had once been exceedingly strong.
Age made it very weak. If anything
brilliant was taid or read to him in the
evening he would imagine next morning
that the brilliant ideas of the night be
fore were his own. Benoa he used to
write them out and show them to his
frienda as original matter. New York
Evening Telearram,

All grumbling and txtrd arteeohet and
tale bearing Is doing the derife work.
All disorder and balnea le doing the
devil a work, ah cruelty and bratalK'
la liolay Use devil's work. Kinsley,

VK, MY DEAN,

OF
LBFE.

Sis
IM YET ONE CAN Ctt TOO MUCH UF IT.

An cyrarloMl of bread may not Injure yon bat
mil rnntn ynnreij uncomf art iblo ) bo trill
vrtrUMintttt

not liijare jiitir slioea, bat make them look
mi'll cleaned. To prevent abuso

fouotr dtrect-otiB- ,

Atti a Erft, I cM mil lion TuntUhing Storttfvr
jriAMKI, ftim

Will 8tmm Olo riew furniture Torntth
WILbOTAtN QL.COj AND CHINAWARE tit tho

Tift W AM snmo
Witt OTA IN VOUn OLO OAS KITH time.
wiLtTTAiw Babys Coach and

WOUT? U RlWDtLTH. rblladolphla.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.

I TRUTHS m THE SIOK.
tliuao ilo.tthlv ft 1 .UUU Will llO IKtltl

Billons Snclladeiicntl for a case whero
onSuLriiunurrruns! BITTKIIS will
It will euro vou. not naslst or cure. II

never falls.S3 lo yon eullcr with
mat urcu nnu augonr Cleanse tho vitiated Effl
feeling; If eo, sec looil!rlcn vou see I aSm.riuni Jlrrrnns; U3 liTi"..'iltlc3 biirst E S
it will euro toil inTinrougn ino bkiubim

(InerutlvcH whuan.. In rlniiilcs.Illotches.Bln
.TiaI ..nnllnnil tt and Sores. Iicly onfjc

Qtlio mills and sutrmin iJiTTins.twfnl.&?clcrLa.wlio do tntl health will
II not nrocuroenfilclcnt; ;l0Vt--

,

ill exercise, and all who SliLl'llUIt UlTTKItSt
111 are confined In doors. will euro Liver Com-- fI should uso PULrnunl, lilalnt. Don't be dls- -

NjuiTTHits. 'xiieywiiij ouracca; ltwuicurciJ UU, illUU UM , UiUklUlU: Villi.gBleklT.
If Tnn iln lint wlsli bULHiun liirrERse

to sufcrfrom lthciitn- - trill build you upnndl
ntlsrn, use a bottle on mako you etrongandij
suLriiun uiirnnsj llQtlltllT.
ic never inns to euro. kiTT timm ll,i-r,.-

Uou't be wltliout njwlll mnko your blood
bottle. Try It; yon pure, rich nnd strong, 6
will not regret It. uuu uur uubii iiaru.

Lntlles' In delicate I'm HULPHUR Hit.
health, who nro nllrrERS and
run down, ahonhl use vou will slccn wclll
SULrilim IIITTERB l.inu icci nettcr tor it. I

Do vou want the best Medical Work nubllshad?
.'end 8 6tnmpa to A, 1. Ordwat & Co,
uuaiuu, juuih., auu ivtuiv u wyj', lruo.

Read the Advocate.

--AT the

Jontral Drug Store,
orr. Tnn ruhuo squahk

fank Street, Lehightou, Pa.,
. IS niUDQUAItTEltS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

'ine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c.

I'hoicn NN'ines and Liquors,

A'all Paper and Decorations

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want h

ood Ut. But if vou need SPECTACLES It It

illicit more Important that tho EYE should bt
ccommodatcd with correct lenses and a propel
v lltttiic frame which will hrlni? tlielennr-itdl- .
ectly before the centre of tho eye. If vou btij
our spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will And thi
oore points property mtenueu to.

PERSCRIPTIOUS CaeMly CflfflDOEuOi

OCUM887

VAp&mphlct of information andab-- A

ABiracioi me iw,mowing uow 10&
unmia iniemi varenii,

uiaritt, uopyriRaUe erne jrtt.

vfiUl llronavray.
new xotu.

Stoves,
Tinware, ?

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at---

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

Purely local in our aim.

A YI'.AK t InMt.k.uWi.fl)
(Mb any fairly imvlHrt-u- pttom ofvUUri
Mi, v bo mu rud id wrhc.awl who
flar iMiruclloa, will work InduttiiMitly

kawld ( TLraa TLaauai ILktt.ra .

Ttirts tMrowD lMallilM,wlrwr iky Uvc.l will hmltii
tht MlMUgaortMitlajuivtiiii wbkfa yoa run tm lkalBolNoMetiv for aut(a Mca4htl m abu. Ily4 quickly
lMRtal. I dntrc bm on workw (roja Mcb UUiifot nrowniy. i
av ilrMdy tnuflit aud provldad with mmiI-- j mt a Urnui&Ur, who ara maklpit ovr M60 a irar ttrli. It's JYKlft
OJ RUM It. Kull laullaBlaeafflf HK. IJjHaa.lau

IS. C A1L.UN Jlux 40, AiiBiialu. Alulne.

nfflni BUB Scan bcriidai our H KM Hnaarwotk
fcjjl H ly rr.jMlr .ud f. ..bl by thoa ot

and in ihb
BOH B 8 W gL W w,'fali'ti,wtrtarik Auu
B W I V mM B oua can da ito v nrk. Eaatv tu Imri
Wt flHMlab vatjrtMnfl' Wa atarr u. hp rtk. Tom iu daratt
yowr apara nsani , or all ymr tlm to tba work 11b I an
i altaiy m Wdad Iwlnga Maadcf(ul auoraa iu rvarj

t ntt (rin h to per Merbaarl ttrmarda,
W awre a if as
luf itM' - ' y a r HKX. X anaaa to aipiaia bara. fail

I'Ht'E A. CO., ilduti, JUUL.

THEPOLICE GAZETTE
lithe only lllustiated paper In tUa worli

aontaluins nil the latest aensutlonal and (port
log new. No aaloon keepet, barber or etui
room can afford to be without It. It alwayt
makfs irleuds wherevei It goea.

Mailed to any Hilrtn-s- In the Dattod 94ttaacarely, wrapped, u wetka for 91.
Sad iw emu foi atuul oopy.

ltichmrd K. Fox,
BakakSn Swh, V tum at.

lloir fleer Muffs Are Made.
Connnta-ipur- love and mart? wlio

liav no prntnnninns to that tilli nie
familial with -- the quaint drinking tun :a

or othiT vpobhIh which aro knou u .in
Orpi do Flnmlvps. Scifleni hare ald
tlmt the peruluir atont-ar- han bon no
rtctn-ot- l lieciuisn It was never mnde in
F.etnlslilanUt hut tho scofTeraare wron.
Tlie provlnoeof Limburg, however, now
divided lie twee n Germitny slid Uelgitiin,
which was no long one of the cents of
manufacture, line alwnys been a frontier
Blnte, nnd had alwnya been up to 1818
subject to tho Counts nnd other rulero if
Flanders. The wnre is In truth oseen-tlnll- y

German in Us history, nud in tho
olinrncterlstios of ile divoislllod forms
aud artUtlo einbellialitnonts.

Tlio prceino dnto nnd plnco of its origin
rrinnln unknown. A well nutlientlcnted
friigiiient of the brown wnro benrj the
ditto of 1539; but oxninplos of a rude
unginzeu whtto ware, and of a conrso
enrthon body of dark gray, smonred
with a lend glnzo, have been found in
excavations, nnd may bo supposed to
havo been the produol Ions of n very ro
inoto period. Hut evldoutly by tho
mlddlo of tho slxteonth century tho art
hnd attained to somethiug lileo perfeo-Ho- n.

For two centuries Germany re-

tained tho mouoply and kept Etirot o
supplied with drinking vpssols, nnd
adapted vory much to the tasto, to tho
measures, and to tho usago of different
lauds.

It was toward tho ond of the eight
eenth century when a successful nt--
cmpt was made by ono Dwizht, of Fill- -

ham, to product) tho like articles in Eug-lau'l- ."

This was, however, a period of
remarkablo activity among English
potters. The picturesque, though rudo,
puzzle jugs and tyga-ha- been the prod-
uct of much ingenuity; but they wore
disappearing beforo the beautiful salt
glnzo ware, much of which has never
been excelled In perfection of form and
Bharpncss of ornament, nnd which had
attained to the highest degree of artistic
quality boforo tho advent of Jojiah
Wedgwood.

Tho stouowaro, howovor, properly so
called, was probably produced Iu num-
berless localities nil over Germany and
the Low Countries, where suitablo clay
and nptitudo existed. But there aro a
fow districts to which peculiar interest
attache. There were soats of character
istic and often remarkable original
styles. Among the most notablo places
was Slegburg, situated not fur from
Bonn, on a tributary of the Rhine. Thero
wero produced the tall cylindrical can-nette- s

in what was long known as
Cologno ware, and other articles of a
like kind Inn white body, often unglusod,
but richly einbo-sa- with elaborate and
finely chased figures and ornaments In
relief.

Biegburg suffered severely during the
wars of tho seventeenth century, and
the potters, despairing of being ublo to
carry on their industry In peaceful se-

curity, fiunlly emigrated to other lauds.
AU attempts to influence them to return
to their ruined nbodes and desolated
town were unsuccessful; but about 40
years ngo an enterprising nnd Ingenious
potter undertook to revive on the spot
tho old manufacture. With the aid of
ancient molds, discovered in tho
neighborhood, ho reproduced tho waro
of old types, following closely the old
traditions. These revivals found a ready
market, by tho agency of unscrupulous
dealers, as veritable examples, and long
held unchanged their places in public
museums aud tlio cabinets of collectois
a- - genuino examples of tho much prized
wnro of Siogburg.

Only second In historic importance,
and quito distinct in cltaractor, were tho
productions of Raeren, a town near

These latter were generally
of a rich bronze brown, covered vJith a
brilliant salt glaze. Besides the famil-
iar beer pots, ewers, and jugs of great
artistic pretentions woro there produced.
The decorative art of Raeren found em-

ployment In tho production of religious
and mythological drinking and dancing
scenes, some adapted from tho engrav-
ings of tho timo, others undoubtedly tho
creation of local modellers and display-
ing great original talent,

Similar in stylo and color to tho waro
of Raeren were the productions of
Frcchen, among which may bo included
a well known jug, tho neck of which it
ndorued with a grotesque long bearded
face, called in England "Gray Beard,"
or sometimes known ns "Bellarmine. "

On ail these peaoeful centers of ingen-
ious and pr fitnblo industry, grim vis-age-d

war wropght ruthless devastation.
In their despair the potters of tbo Low
Countries abandoned tho places in which
their art was, like themselves, native
and to the manner of the country born.
Many sought refuge on the other side ot
the Rhine, and among other places which
wero to rejolco in the accession of tho
emigrants was the district lying a littlo
to tho east, opposite the continence of
the Moselle with the Rhine. Now form-int- r

patt of the provinco of Nassau, this
territory was, up to 1803, under divided
jurisdiction; it was part of tho elector-
ate of Treves and of the county of Wed.
Tlie district had been from time imme-
morial identified with the production of
pottery to such an extent that it had be-

como known as the "Kannenbacher-land- ,
" or tho country of the potters

much as tho like region in North Stafford-ehir- o

is known to all men as Tlio Potteries
Tlio Kannenbacherland of y com-

prises nine busy little villages, of which
the two most populous, Hohrand Grenz-hituse-

give a common title to the whole
district Ilohr has the air of a aninll
but flourishing town of between 2,000
and 8,000 population. Grenzhauseu,
about one-four- lo-- s in population than
Ilohr, is like unto it in general charac-
teristics. Chomlcal uteuslls and drain
pipes are among the special goods man-
ufactured; but Gronzhausen is preemi-
nently the home of tho Knppenbacher,
the maker of the cups aud mugs which
aro the joy of the South Gorman beer
drinker,

Iu general appearance the factories of
suggest a comparison

with the small potteries that might have
boon built in Staffordshire la the

days. There is the
came absence of architectural design,

tha time look of haphuardnass, the
maze without the smallest sug-

gestion of a plan. All the world over,
ludoed, there is n family likeness between
fie workshops wherein the potter's sim-

ple craft waa pursued until the very
modern edifices of tho great houses of

y came to bo constructed.
It is noticeable that the ancient art of

tha "thrower," the potter of antiquity,
is largely practiced here, though many
of the objects are pressed from plaster
molds. Women are employed to at-ta-

lhe handles and snout, aud to
finish the ware after It lias left tho
thrower. Upon the women, too, de-

volves the delicate work of scratching
in the olay euoli pattorns of flowers and
arabetquee as form a rough decoration
on the surface. Models of patterns are
rarely used. The women trace their de-
signs with great freedom of hand.
Tiieao devices in "scratching" are sub-
sequently relieved by broad touches of
color, the cobalt uaed being mixed with
water and day, with a further admixt-
ure of salt to make the pigment run
lluidly under the brush

The apprentices serve a term of from
three to four yeara, and tlie work poo pie
ate paid upon a ay tern of pieoe work
sailed "Tageuwerken, " under wbloh a
lajaSiaitfllt q& iUfoxmt vUsloj us

adopted a the unit tor caiciiiiituin tli i

work per day. Tor example, m mini '

mnile to make 240 minnrnl bo-
ttle, or 160 uitiga of one litio i..'

The piocnai if tiling ilifTin tnilTl-all- v

from that oonimonlv ptinito I r the
ordinary tviniuifarttiro of ).oUi-- r 1 t "
the oven la vertical, inclosed wiilim u
bottlo shaped "hovel," whioli
it and lhe ilres from tho externn. wea-
ther. At theoretiU
of a Inns; horizontal form wil.i ujierturei
nt Intcn nln along eaoh Me ot tho
karched roof, uovered by onrthenwaro
slabs, which nre romovable at par-tioul-

slttgo ot tho firing. This is for
the purpose of throwlug in the salt, the
fusing ot which at the proper ho.it givia
to the wnro Its glazed surface.

Among the mtmcroui institutions,
partly under government pntronage,
aud in otlu r cpbm wholly of voluntary
initiative, but which nppear to be doing
good service in tho advancement of
their interests, U tho Royal Trndo
School, eslnblifthod and largely sus
tained by tlu Pi ussian government for
tho ppec'nl improvement nnd develo;v
merit of llm local industry. The suns ot
mnnufnclurTfl aro thore encouraged,
nfter c.impleting their preliminary
courses, lo design, model, nnd complete
originnl woi kg, iu the hopo of thoir bo-in-

of coinmorcirtl value. It is claimed
that soit'.o of the most successful pat-
terns havo thus had their origin lu tlio
Technical School

A ItAINnOIV FOUNDATION,

Once a spider built a cobweb on a rainbow
brlttlit and cay.

For ahe thourdit Us brilliant colors would en-

tice her lawful prey.
But aliLsl The aun descended and the bright

bow was no more,
And the weeping, webless spider was left

homeless aa before.
"After this," 1 heard her mntter to herself;

"I'll be content
With foundations not so showy, bat more Arm

and permanent I"
lAmos TU Wells.

The Origin or Yankee Doodle.
"Yankee Doodle" has stood tho test

of 183 years. In 1755 great exertions
wore made by the British minlitry, at
the head of w hich was tho Earl of Chat-
ham, for tho reduction of the French
power in the provincos of the Camillas.
To carry this object into effect, General
Amherst was placed iu command of the
British army in Northwestern America,
as it was then considered, and the British
colonies in America were called on for
assistance. They immediately responded
to tho call, contributing with alacrity
their several quotas of men. In the
summer of 1735 the British troops, under
General Abercronibie, were encamped
on the east bank of the Hudson River, a
little south of Albany, on the old Van
Rensselaer place, known in tlio early
history of Rensselaerwyck as Fort Crailo,
awaiting reenforcomonts of militia pre-
vious to marching to Ticondorogn. Emly
in June the Eastern troops began to
pour in, company after compauy; and
so motley an assemblage of men never
before thronged together on such an
occasion, uules3 an exception be found
in the ragged regiments of Sir John
Fnlstaff. It would have relaxed the
gravity of an atichoilt) to have seen the
descendants of tho Puritans mirchiug
through the ancient streets of Albany to
tako their station on tho left of the
British army soma with long co.iK
some with short coats, and somo with no
coats at all, in colors as varied as theso
of tho rainbow; some with their hair
cropped like that of Cromwell's soldiers,
and others with wigs, powdered and tin- -

powdered, whoso curls floated around
their shoulders. Thoir march, their nc- -

couterments, nnd the whole arrange
ments of the troops furnished great
source or nmusoment to the wits of tin
British army. Tho musicians played
tho airs of two centuries ago. aud the
tout ensemble exhibited n sight to the
wondering strangers that ojuld not f.iil
to excite their merriment '

Among the wits belonging to tho
British army was a surg 'on of snme
distinction, a Dr. Rlchnrd Shnckhurg,
who combined tlio talents of a musician
with tho science of his profession, and
with his wit. Ono evening late in June,
sitting beaido the old well just nt tin-re-

of tho Van Rensselaer house, stilt
to be seen at Greenhusli, with the air of
Kitty Fisher s Jig ringing In his ears,

Dr. Shaokbtirg wrote the words of
- xnnicee uooaie, ana presenteu wi.ras
and music to the officers of the militia
with great solemnity, commending the
air ns one ot the most celebrated in
martial music. Tho joke took well, to
the great amusement of the British of-

ficers, and "Yankee Doodlo" wosnt onco
known as the march and song of the
militia. Tho tune as known In the
time of Chnrles. the First, and has even
been said to be of clnssio origin, having
been chanted in the days of MiletUR,
certainly in tlie days ot Herodotus, and
possibly in those of Homer! The words
"Ynnkee Doodle" have been vnriously
defined, mul to enter into a full discus-
sion of the subject would involve too
much space. The general ncoeptation
is that "Yankee" is from "YmiM.i,"
meaning In the vocabulnry of early
New York Dutch, to grumble, snarl, or
yelp, and its derivative noun, "Yanker,"
meaut a howling cur. It was uot in
use snvo among the lower classes, for
reasons which forbid slang be-

ing introduced into our homes; but it
was a well known word. Iu the col-lisi-

between the New Eugluniors, the
New Yor.'i Dutch, and the British, much
ill feeling was aroused,. Tlie New s

despised the Dutch, and the
Dutch despised the New Englamlers,
while the British ridiculed both. Hence
the Uio of the wortl to indicate the con-
tempt which existed.

Every circumstance points to its birth
in this prevailing contemptuous feeling.
To tills day Yankees are looked upon
w ith some distrust by the descendants
of the real Dutchmen' now outside of
New England. Tho hit of Dr. Shack-bur- g

became known throughout the
army, and tho song wnB 'snug in a sort of
contempt for the colonials. Tills con-
temptuous use of the song continued
until after Lexington. In 1775 the Brit-
ish troops tarred and feathered oue
Thomas Dltaon, in Boston, marching to
the tune as the best means of heaping
contempt on tho Yankees, But this waa
changed at Lexington, and it was said
that when the British commander was
once asked after that how he liked tho
tune, he answered, "How they did mako
us dance to itl" "Doodle" was a Inn-canshi- re

word for trifler. and Is thus re-
ferred to as early as 1023. There la an
early version of tlie words in Eoglbb,
which runs;

Yankee Doodle cam to town
Upon a Kentish pony ;

lie stuck a feather In bis bat.
And called it macaroni.

In other Tendons the second line runs,
"Riding on a pony," nnd "Upon a little
pony." Tlie small plume worn by the
militia in the front of their caps was
called In derision "macaroni." There
is a tradition In England that the origi-
nal eong was direoted at Oliver Crom-
well himself under the name of "Nankes
Doodle. " While no one, of course, will
claim a high standard or excellence for
either the tune or the words of "Yankee
Doodle, " all this is forgotten when wo
recall that it was the march that inspired
the heroes of Bunker Hill, and that
humbled Lord Cornwall!. Mary L D.
Ferris. In Tho New England Magazine.

God be thanked for booksl They ars
the voices of the distant and the dead,
and make tu heirs of the erJritual life of

lUf egrmUlAH) XUey Obaaaiw

TAKE FOR

HEUMATISM
iGOUT, BACKACHE, Pains In the Side,

i ifio Cbeetand tho Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc., clo., tno

IMPORTED
"ANCH0R"

PAIN EMlltt
The BEST. UNWUALED REMtUT.

Uned with rreat jcMrfln the Imperii.
and Boy al nerml IlosnltAl of Viennft

and many otuers.
C&i tftiiliclted TatlaenUl out ef Rcnusdl!

Tir.nToFOi.iiL Jan. SB. DQL

Vntii Inrhrir lln Exiwller la reallr excel I

lent. One of our Sisters, tulTciinsr from Rbea
matUm for ycaia, coulti find nothing to cur J

cor DUSTour Ancnor rain nxneiier,
SCHOOL SISTERS DJ3 xSOTRJS DAUB.

BO Cents a bottlo.
Or MOST DRUG GISTS. Oil DIRECT TSXOH

F. AD. RIOHTER & 00.,
i BIO EroaXtrav, Jfatv York,

European Ilonicst RndolatMt, OT,

U SSaS AWA2JEB.

fREE Books about other Anchor Re--i

medici on Application,

PENSIONS.
Tcrsom deslrlnc Tension Wanks anil Infnr-natio- n

nmler Art of .lime ttto, can obtain tlie
nine from the titiuYralKited,

CEO. W. ESSUH. rrothonotary,
'uir23tf Mnucli Cliitnk, Pa.

,i joi oiii"W i ;..h (: te oaijj
exsioonua as aio3

i 'oov nn.) ' M !t a s tcntm ti& a
"oo SMiasaaft cirnonarrjiqnon

TP ertt jnunn pvtnftDid mou tl rtro 'axeaa o"
J an,i .in; ntii 'huAtim 3jo-- jo 'Hina)! Ju)ba
j iBAOii s1l ll p3iv.la.td aq nq Apnaiai eqi

sn tu3t; e3aip ,o oo
tirrmra Hqi urotqo of n avo nuind jood
a '.saiDtiH An t at D ili ta q npi gamet
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The Best Remedy
la this TTorlJ, says 3. Bofherr of SjTaoaie, H.
la l'aator EoenM a Metro Tonlo, booauto ray aoa
tbo Trae partially parallzed throe yoar. ago and
attacked D Ota. hna not had any aymptomtol
thorn alnoalie toon ono bottle of the remedy, )
moat hcaitUy than It for It.

Norvous Prostration Curod.
CnoonaN, N. Y. Jane, 18S9,

I waa notable to do anythinp; for 19 months,
wai confined to bod most cf tlio time, couldn't
eat nor alesp, wag so nervous and dizzy tbat I
couM not Tralk froi i the bouso t. the garden, i
was all run down by what the doctota called
nervous prostration. No meulciuo seemed to
help me. Then 1 took Factor Koenlea Men a
Tonlo and now I can eat and sleep and havo no
mora ainHnfff pells, oan do my liousiwurk, again,
lam very thankful for this and reoommend th
Toulo to all Bufferora.

6TJ3IE TZnSBNSrSSB.

Dr. 0. T. Horn. ntt , Lehighton

Vrfso more

sJM. of this.
V

AS

Rubber Kline im'fa vira uneoaifortflMy Htfht,

S "CV.CKESTEn" Rt'jD3EU CO.
- --. " - ii irwie if bee! ilnet will roW.i r' . tiiiw bn4 yn,Tonca tlio ntl.liu

C''. tm tho "Oolchcsrsr"'"' COUWTRfi
JOHN S, LENTZ, Wholeiale Airont.

ALLENTOWN. l'A.

AT RETAIL BY
ftctall dealers can hare tlielr names Inaortod

ere niuipplleatKin. niavu. Ixoo--

Saye Tour. Hair
BY a timely use of Ayer'a Hair Vlffor.

This preparation has no equal aa a
dressing. It keeps tho scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, and preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty ot the hair,

"I was rapidly becoming bald nnd
pray ; but after ualng two or three
bottles of Ayer'a Hair Vigor my hair
grevr thick and glossy and tha original
color was restored." Melvln Aldrlch,
ianaan venire, jm. xi.

"Some time T I lost all my hair In
consequeuce meaalea. After due
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer'a Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. Th.
Vigor la evidently a great aid to nature."

J. B. Williams, Fioresville, Texas.
"I have used Ayer'a Hair Vigor for

the past four or five yeara and find It a
moat aatlsfactory dressing for the hair.
It Is all I could desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain Its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity
to render the hulr cosy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 0 Charles atreat,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been using Ayer'a Hair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it has
canned my hair to retain Ita natural
color." Sirs. H. J. King, Dealir In
Dry Goods, &c, Blshopville, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Miriam bt

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mate,
i. ti !:t irnrut.ainl r.rYum.ra

f UMKI.tMl ) , r ! ImIu iudr hjr Joha R.40 UOaMlMlu,ln;.A.V ,al xk ft HHdir,
Vutl tni- nut luak nftrfa. belt tea tB

b Tuii uuli kl haw laratra frviH ik to
i lit dav ai iU Birt, nd Motf jo fr
on win an ujn. iu id ri c
Imtrki, raw rati Ciiiucita at hottit. at.
lir all yunr iMhj.it .r bum nta nlvt
IUa wtu Ail iim. brral I f a tot
atan worker Wa lUrt aiu rarabblvc

7iMni laaiuad.
1'AUIK n.altR rmU. Ai at es.

tgubacribe for and read
this paper. Purely local. Ono
dollar a year.

. t m w i.avr tmmaitrftl
(.r tut. bt Aum I affo. Jauailu.

Tm. auJ Jmo. Ha, TaJ4a. OhM.
cut. uiffiiifMi aawwi. waj-

Hir fHmaa rurm aww aw.t
It. Taa f an Ao tba rrk and

zSm&tmWm, to"01 J'1- khm- -
"S vWl9&V lnnn "r r ""J raa f 1 1

flDaaajr All nitMW Jm ltVn) afart ym. t a weft hi PNrwtlan
ar all iha lit. Bkj Kmmi (m vrMk--at

FaltMra aakanwa Ma thna.
8 KW attd atla((bL rMlrclra rVaev

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Frejs TJolrertal rile Bupoiltory. a tore

cure tor erery form ot riles. Internal or external,
Iteblng or bltedlns, and Ions standing cases.
Has nerer failed. Try It, even If yoo bave
(ailed with every othsr remtdy. Stilt Supposi-
tory Is oonethaped, easy to apply, aale, neat and
clean, and foteatut every adtautage nttr onit- -
meats and ultra i nvuuui ou in utvir Drari
oe. (live It a trial and ou wIlTbetrelirvvd aad

oonvlaced. If vour drne al doe iftit keri It ur
get Itfor you, seed for nuy maH, I'rlc. Com
a BoxX Address, AXJttucw Q:7t
utuebier, ra. siold InUr. b. B. Meber. t
Bm a&4 1. Sbuau. iu UXtbVo, laa


